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TO KILL FRED ,/ ■  V;

) '
I beri, wbo lead tb* moTa^aant and la-
' sued a cireular to all aóaaarttteea. ta
; Tittng tb*n alike to «atted action and

. I employ only peatecful and lawful
or OCrENOANT’t  ■ adding]/*f<o dlaordbra or yk>.

h im . l̂ence. Tb* bjdur lu& aq( |y*t come.
. i We Btill bq|À :t may never Cam«.“ .

[jUUET̂ IMONY GENERAL KUROHl
i*

-----  '̂ Maa tailed tor Japan—lapre|M** Kind-
r «ech. Speculation om ^^
■amwr Confeoalon*. _, f|ly Aasociated Prega.
mm. . S  /  i Seattle. Waablnfton'. June ll.-^<leo*
I. Jaae n|-rWbepf Or-j,rg| Kurokl spent bis last day In the 
lb* stand at. tbè o|ien- United States yesterday very busily.

Ipnrt Isdsy Attorney Richard-1 He gave a luncheon in a local hotel 
I* qaestlop the witness lo prominent members of jthe local 

idMipts ^/'ajsde on the Japanese colony and several jiromlnent 
teĵ la San Francisco, cltisens. In the evening ^ e  baron 

IgÉibs/SemedBCar llradley s and his staff were given a reception .h«. «^ttoo crop report on which she 
to overl«dt It from by Ju^ge Thomas Burke. From thla^h,^ several years been employed, 

sfcw. The witness de- reception the ^ron's party was taken ighe «aid that in INM and the 8rst 
(bt so ^  dynamite for in carriages directly to the steaiashlp L..rt of i m  the reports from the field 
atumpting the'life of ic.g.. which sails today for the Orient, | ggwit* were generally handed to her

GOTTEN R IPO Rt L IAKAQ f CAM. 

yÉHneaesd^Tetl Hour the Reports Were

By Aasoelated Prass.
, Washington. IX C. June 1 1 .—Amery 
Worthington, representing Edwin 8. 
Hokes, JTh Iw the trial of the latter 
on a {diarffS of being a party to the 
leakage la the cotton crop report from 
the deparissent of agrtcalthre. aiade aa 
effort at the begiiialiig of today’s aaa- 
sloa of the cotirt to compel Special 
Agant W’hite to admit that he autbor- 
iiad Statistician Hyde to change fig- 
area In his (W’hlte'sl r̂eports, which 
Mr. White testified yesterday had been 
done. The witness at first declared 
he poaltively had not given any such 
authority, but later modified his sUte- 
ment to the extent of saying be was 
not quite sure on that point. Ho said 
be was often questloaed by the sutis- 
tlcian ae to the aochracy of his reports. 
Miss Emma Thompson.'ff clerk In the 
office of the statistician and the flrat 
l^ y  witness for (he state, testified 
concerning the ntethoda of preimring

ATTEND THE! MEETING AT 
THE GDDRT^HDUSE TONIGHT

RECEIVERSHIP ORANTEO.

•HOTS WERE HEkjlO

rire Whkh Oestrciyad ijbla- 
»^-Murder Ctitáseied.

ks lived while in San 
kre moving to the Brad- 

He- could not re- 
■frt** 0̂  the streets or 

> E Rs hosees.
a rseess at noon. ,while 

NHIaf of the attempts on 
*Ñmv Governor Peabody

\

Before ths pirst
.nsris Stoi

By Associated Prows.
Birmingham, Ala., June 

clal from Selma. Ark.. aays;{ '
"*111# remains of Will silnner, a |. 

young man. were found badl  ̂ charred < 
in the ruins of hla store ne^r Sardis 

, at midnight last night The; blasff of 
of the burning building attrkctel the 
neighbors, who found Skinaèr’s body 
near the window. It̂  la claimed that 
shots were heard )nst beforw the fire, 
which gives rise to the theory mor
der and arson for thê  pnrpof^ of rob
bery. Skinner's death is «^ ln g  im 
vestigated. V i

UMBIEIU TRUST

rrthrtryehalae In milk, which Before leaving. General Kurokl saIdjbF Mr. Holmes, with whom she fre-|in^,^ ,he i.iy j 
thought irwas the hi* visit to this countrr had beenjqoently held copversatloos concerning 

Company that he por niost pleasant and that he lekvea wlth',be work, at times assisting in trans
l it  mploslvc -from. Asked ,he kindest feelhigs for Unclej Sam and igtiug the crop reports, which always 

DC pMhe c^rk who ̂  bis people. i : ; «aaie in ’’code,
K« Mm. Orchard aai¿ he was s 

IB. la buying the 
as required to give 

Rs could not remember 
' k was. but it was a fleti- 
is M SKase for buying ten 

Id Riamila. Orchard (old the 
IkaMated to blow out some 
iki laaek. ”I>oo’t you kaow 
m rtagips within 150 miles 

I.” deawaded Richard 
llhise rterc à** stumps

agr way to Caleinth 
V OKhard gave as nearly as 
ItimeripUon of the various

R. J. Eckhardt of Tayler I* Named ae 
Reeeiver for Watera-Pieree Oil Co.

opectai to th* T im «.
Auatla, Tex.. June 11.—After htnr-

inf the arguments of the defense on
the appHcatlou of the state for the ap-
polntmeat of a receiver for the Waters
Pierce Oil Company In Texaa, and da- 

< *

dining to listen to the argument of the 
state, ^odge Brooks anaonnoed today 
that he would grant the request and 
appoint a receiver, not. because It was 
necessary to insure (he collection' of 
the penalties according to the verdict 
brought In by the Jury, bat because It 
was evident tbst the defendant pro
posed to continoe to conduct its busi- 
noM pending the .determination of the 
appeal in Uhe matter and by the same 
means as had been found by the Jury' 
to be In ylolation o f the laws of the 
state of Texas.jti-

At a conference to which the court

JOIN IN IRE EFFORT
TO LOCATE A BIG INDUSTRY IN 

WICHlTi^ PALLS.

/ ) J

%

~ V-‘f'

YOUR PRESENCE IÉD ÈD

111—A .p*. LOWERED SV UNCLE
^ ' SAM « STERN HAND.

PRESIDENT CABERA ALL

IN RESTRAINT OF TRADE

»rs for the state and 
defense, the court stated that be con
templated appointing Robert J. Eck
hardt, cashier of the First National 
Bank of Taylor. Texas, to be the re
ceiver of the Waters Pierce OH Com- 
peay, and that ̂  It was possible he 
would appoint a Joint receiver. ^The 
appointment of receivers will probably 
be made today.

it Is Alleged That Maktra ef Umbrellas 
Have Fixed Prieee.

RIGHT.

By Amoeiated Press. ' v
Philadelphia. Pa.. June 11.—Acting 

on Instructions from Washington linit- 
fd States Dlstrirt Attorney Thorapeon
tomorrow will move against the aoN

1 .

called umbrella trusL It Is alleged 
here that there Is a coaaplracy among

' makers of umbrellas and umbrella 

No Truth In the Report ef Hih A eaeae-* '«»^  •» r^tralat of trade for the
(•

oe Page 7.1

received a benri of 
apples that we-are 

S^Matstpeck.
fATHAN A BLAND.

a
te-

ihatien.
; By Asaoclate^ Preii., !.
I* .New York. June 11.—Dr,
Ehigoacho. 'eooaul general 
mala at New York, received a die-I r
patch from Presideet CabTwraj of Owt-1
emela today, reading “Pree^deot ell 

; right.” The consul geoerel | also re- 
Icelved a private dispatch frotia Onate- 
• mala saying that there was wo truth 
I In the reports of President Cabrera's 
i sssessluatioB. The statemeat that

purpose of fixing the price of the pro
ducts of tbs factories. Mr. Thompson 
Rill prsMut tDformetkm to the federal 
Jury and ask that a bill of indietmeat 
be found. While be will not [divulge 
the nauMo of the (kmeerns againstf
which he will 'probably proceed, he 
admits that bills will be framed against 
some prominent firms and corpora- 
tkms. i.

VETOED TWO-CENT BILL.
'^HE ANNOUNCEMI^NT ' President Cabrera bad been killed was
®*M0NATI0N. made In a dispatch received la the New ■ Verfc'a, Oeverner Will Net Ap-

, ' :Clly of Mexico Sunday night-

lIFFO R Ti Weather Porecact

Î Dlsiti

—̂ . I By Asaoclated Free*.
•f Pepulecc Sol-' Tex»s south—Tonight and

is Oiscoulaged. '»*«*dnesday, generally fair and ooatln- 
ued warm light to fresh southerly 

^ c e .  June ii.—After j*^ '"^ , the .«oast. Oklahoma and 
t or the resignation I T e r r i t o r y —Tonight and Wed t 
NHincll.here this e v - j " * ^ ^ ’ cloudiness: warmer,
oi the wine srowera’ *2aat Texaa north—Tonight

• banner bearing'*"“  Wednesday, generally fair. | 

Ai*rch on Paris! I.ong 
serious disor- 

The llussarHi were 
 ̂̂ ^tged the pe«?'

! persons wei

prove Meaaure. t
*

By Aseociated Prees.
\ Albany. N .*Y, June 11.—Governor
Hughes tqday vetoed a bill instltutlng their own selectlon 
a Gat pasaenger rate of two cents a three instnimeuta used in thè itbir. 
ralle on every rallroad System In thè whieh will be In'thè banda of

Men’s Oooppl Meeting.
Sunday evening at the Methodist 

charch a movement was Mt on font 
to organise what is known as a men'« 
gMpel meeting. The movement, as 
the name Implies, Is a- rellgkms m e, 
and is very similar to the conim''n 
prayer HMetlng. except that only •'«rti 
attend and take part In the aenrlces. 
Beside* the prayer service a subfoct 
is discossed at each meeting and help
ful hints on church work are givenA •
and received. j .

It Is not denomloatlonal In' thè least 
and Is for all consecrated Christianr

t

nod others who are deeply Interest
ed in the advancement  ̂of g>i’'icral 
church Interests in tu* town.

Rev. Barton appointed a commuto* 
on, arraagements' as foMowsf W 
Morris, chalrmaa, Job Barnett. T C 
Thatcher and W. K. Perry.I

This committee amt after  ̂the st-r 
vloa at the Methodist church Momlny 
Iporaing and arranged some prei>n*- 
|narlee. A partial program for next 
iuoday was aanounced.

B. W. Morris will l « d  the seivtce 
with a fifteen minute talk on "Mi^ns 
iliaaion.’* which la the subject fnr 
the evening. Others will volontsiPy. 4

follow with five minute discussions of 
ále subject. ^

A male quartette wiU sing a aoeg i t  
There will be

Whether k Big Cotton Mill WUI be 
Established in Wichita Depends 

Upon Her Own People.

The Times again urges eve^ citi- 
en of Wichita Falls to turn out to (he 
mass' meeting at the rourt bouse to
night '  I

As was'published--iq the Times sev 
era! days ago, the purpose of this met-i-' 
4ng is ter jlke steps toward securing 
the location of a big cotton mill in 
this city, which will i^ve employment 
to hundreds of hands* and whpse an- ' 
Dual payroll will be ■̂ ▼rral hundred 
thousand dollara. ' ' '

The advantages of having such an 
enterprise located here are too* evi
dent to need diseuulon on our part 
The only .question that the dtisens ; 
of Wichita Palls have to consider Is 
whether she will make the effort n«c- 
esMry to locate the industry- This is 
the parpinee of the meeting tonight 
am) by yonr presence you will shew’ 
your toterest In the future of Wichita 
Palls. • ^ .

Ouray Bank Cloa« Deers.
Ouray, Colo.. June 11.—The Bank of • . «

Ouray this morning closed its door« 
«rlth -llabilitlM of $100,000. mostly to ■ 
small (Opositora. They will rece’ ve
dollar fkr dollar. C

President.Returns to Washington.

By Associated Pres*.
.WashlngUm. D. C.. Jane 11.—The 

converted yacht li^yflower, having on 
board the president and his party re- 
turning from the JauMstown Expr-ai 
tion. reached here at 7:30 a. m. '

«
Our RIcbelleq apple and peach t ’lt- 

ter is equal to home made. Give it 
a trial. ■

TREVATHAN 4 BLANa

t1‘ you have anything salable s’M 
want to « I I  It try the Times ;waot id 
cdumB. . ‘ '

FIIAUO IS CIUIIGED
BY BOTH SIDES IN OKLAHOMA 

GUBERNATORIAL CAMPAIGN.

HASKELL CLAIMS VICTQRY

state opeiyiting more than 160 miles of
road. , •

' I

rr4 InJ
reNorc^d ĵr the'This 

**»r. Marqcl̂ ln Al
Í ■ li

1 - "

First Shipment ef Gold.
0 . i ,

By Associated Press.
Seattle. Washington, June ll.-^Tba 

steamship Humboldt arrived y«terday 
from Alaska with $525.000 Ip geld. 

Is the ilRwt gold .shipped this
I

DONT FORGET TH E  
MASS MEETING AT THE 
COURT HOUSE ITUESDAY 
NIGHT. WE CAN GET A 
BIO COTTON MILL IF THE 
PROFER EFFORT I f  MAOS.

DON’T FAIL TO COMB 
OUT.

purland.
The meeting will be held at 3 o'clock 

la the afternoon at the Methodls’. 
church.

I.

But Croce’s Managers Claim That Of- 
^ ia l Count Will be Required. ' \ '

By Associated Press.
OkUhoma CRy, Okla., Jane 11.-C.

N. Haskell today claimed to have been(
nominated for governop of the new 
state of OklabonM at tetppday's Dcni- 
ocratlc primaries by a majority of 1 1 ,- 
000. while Lee CruM’a msnqfira said 

I that.R wònld require an offlcM aeiriit 
Ottawa, Oatailo. June ll.—The i to determine the winner. Both * ^ f t  

CMUIoUc charch of th* Sacred Heart. |charge frand. It la generally b e l^ d  
ojae .of tb* finest edifices la Canada, i that whefi the'eouata . aro repo

FAMGUS BUILDING BURNS.

Òhuròh ef the S «r*d  Heart at Ottawa 
in Aehea.

I MM baraed iMt night 
'cost 3300.00«.

Th* charch i It will be found that Haskell hM 
¡by a safe margin.'

- i?.
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WICHITA OAII lg «, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, JUNE 11TH.

Profê onal Ads.'EASIL]f WALLOPED ISW TIME TABLE.

I • DR. Ä. A. WALLER
, Î V pÉNTurr

- I,

Crown snd Bridg« work »'s 
I ^ spscislty.
Ofiiee—Over Mster̂ Smith Drug 
i Storel
Widiits FsUs, •

N .  H E N D E R S O N ,  1
Attemey-sl-Lswfc

one«. K m  A La»k#r Block.' .. ^  *•«»«* « »  “ «> «w lb  th* Dm t W at

-H. Ü. _.T,

\

IfO N T O O IIE R Y ,
 ̂ '  A tto r iib t*A t * L aw .

Office—Over Fkfmers Bsnk snd 
Trust Compsny.

W :ch !U  FsUs.< • • i Tdsss

^ H W F ,  B A R W IS B .é  H U FF

OSWei« 0M Daiwyr aná WiSliita 
Vallar Maat la Part W ar^  ‘

Savaral fbrt Worth aad DaaVar .-mi- 
road ofliciSia ara Ih tba Mtr. eoah r 

' [lag abóat a aatr Ubm eard that h

SEASOIfS OPENING G A M E ;-
1 \ \ aa alllad aratam of tha Dear*>r.' H

Pravaa aa ̂ Eaaay Viatary Par Laaala giatad at tba gáaaral oStoaa of tka 
tacand Cama W tlia tariaa Today. jn^Yar Mboday aaomiag that ao 

Wtchlta vallopad tba boya froia tarfal cbafagaa aroaM ba oMda la ttma 
Bowia yaatarday la tba laiUal gaoM ot ot tralaa ba aow ogaritad. 
tba aaiiaa to tba taaa ot • to S. Tbal H. A. • daaaaaita, asparlotandaat of

BOWIIITES FALL A FREY TO COL*
! COLLIER’S SLANTS AND LOSE. I

aad
that tha lado from dooa tba Daarar Maar, racaatly aapolatad ‘ ̂ nartataad* 
wara aavar oaca to light of tba moaajr.iaot of tba Wleblta Vallar ftiM. witb 
aad tba gaata waa too oba-aldad to ba | Sayiaoar aa baadqaartaia. ara aiaoag
latanaaly lotaraoting. tba uoo laablag tba UoM eard.

Collier baadléd tba boraa-blda for, Both vara too baay Mooday to ba aaao 
Wicblu aad dld^4ba ituot in aaeh a ralatlTO to tba matter.
■tyliih manner that -t^a Bowlaltea| X  ■— . . ■ i
oarer foaad tba loeality oMiia alaaU FBESBYTERV CONVENES TONIGHT 
to any damaging extent only iaàaa la- ̂  
ning. On tba other hand Minor.

Q U A i r i Y C O t l
Oa aeeottbi of tha qaaUty of oar gooda wa aia able to op iL ^ . 
plant arary woritlag day la tha year, ehao moat Taxaa ICUIa 
eloaad down at laaat a part of tha tima.

' Our **BeDe of Wichita”
RRPRraENtE TBE HIGHEST GRADE OF PLOUlf« 
CAN BE MADE FROM WHEAT Our High Pbmot la 
qaallty and áa gaaraotaa it to ba aa good aa aar othar Si 
la Wldhlta Falla. Corraapoodtaea »olieltadifrom eae-lt^ 
am of Boar aad laad, no maUar wham lucatedi wa eao m ' 
raUroad atathm.

The Widifta Min and Bevalior

Saaalaw Opaqa With a Sarmaa by V I»

ÀTTORIIIT8 - AT-LAW. Blab artista for tba vlaitora, was foaad

\

^  >  V» «o  A 4K At** ••»•rai stages of tbâ  game andO F F io i ; -R o o m l8 S 1 6 K s in p k | ^ _______ ^ _
Laakar Block slao 
First Nstionsl B s n k .^

' 1 DR. W . H. FELDER,X

^  1/
■^iSouthwest Corner^ 7th 

Ohio Avenue. ^

' ,  ̂ WIOEI^ FALLS.

iting Minlalqr at i 0*alael(.

Tba saaaloa of tba ABaarlllo Pm br
____ hla oHeriiwa Vere tumbled out Into **nr will ba opaaad at the First Prea*

tba tall grass with a fraqocacy that Gytarlaa Church at tight odoc t in-
 ̂ ; brought dallgtat to tha hearts of the “ i«*»* •“  address by one of the

home fans, I of whom a conalderabla »laltlag mlniatars. Tba ebarea eonir 
^ number wera out to wltnesa the Iqaug* •*** render appropriata mnSL^and

unii number. Then, too. Minor!waa **•• public la cordially Inritad to\at 
gtreet, erneroua with hla comi>ltmentaiiJs to tend.  ̂\

Ihe Brat and aererai tiroes with i Seealoaa of the Preebytery w|»l »je
men on the atatloos, hla' feaniHnaiea held tomorrow. In the rooming .’ rdI TEXAS.
gare exhibitlona which entitled them aftemooB, aad at night.

W C Baath.

Heath & Rodgers
Wa ham opaaad np an ofllea orar Iba First National Bank i 
in a position lo aall yoar Farm or City Proparty. Oar fa 
or finding buyam am unaxeallad. '

' I. •

U B t your p roperty  with i#»
; mnd W K w iU . » k 'll  IT.

WICHITA FALLS,

\-,

to ronalderatlon for an aeronaotie 
prise.

Wichita started In with her nm get; 
ting la the first aeasion. F. Smith 
drew a rasa and w.ii aent In home by 
clean diives by Carrol Smith and Hag.

The, public and especially menr^cr)
of the church are Invited to attend '
any or all of these aeasloBs.

^  1

I
EYES TREATED—SPECTACLES

\
PITTED.

D R. J . W. D U V A L,
t>ruc Hiorv

Say! Step over to the phone and 
call for‘ 1S7. Tall oa of that party 

In this inning. Howie executed the first or birthday anniversary yon held or 
of ber thnM doable plays. Collier Intend to bold; tell os of thoee visit- 

I sent feeble fly to Miaor. who nabbed Ing you or near you or If vou are 4*>tag 
jit and shot the ball to Stallinga be-^away, or anything elsa which xoald 
fore Smith could get back to the can-' be of interest to yonr fiiend» and

/),«•
orrirE-Over Robert̂ iMi'a 
:* Wichita Falto. Tfsaa'

vaa. jnelgfabora. You kiioW ||t Is always .*n-
The Bowieltes got one btngling bit teresHng to you to read what youej

In tbe first and then wera retired In acquain^cea gye ¿oing. And we ap- [
Torder through four hitleas Innings. jpreeiate ydqr calllag as up It halpa
I. In the sixth Inning the laddies from tn, make up the dally, yon kaowr. Do ; ' \
I down the Denver road became very ̂ It row. ' \
familiar with Prof. Collier's hitherto

ic e r  iCKi ic
Fliona N o . V

We give the bestx^ service. Best qi 
of Ice and g uaran ty  weight. '• Phone 
6 for ICE or COAL. \
W i c h i t a  l e a  ^ ^ o m p m

_R. e . MARieum, Htmnmfr. '

elosfve slants and rapped out four 
screaming hlta in close ancccaaioo. 
which in conjunction with an air flight 
on the part of the locals, netted them

W .R . BROWN
& Company

For Wiring Fans and *“ « •  * ^ * ^  TI“ * » »■  <l^*‘*»<* *® *»• at her home on .North Ijtmar
Electric Door Bells.

O ffice A t

LM. Winfrey & Co's.

Mrs Matar

In honor of Tempe t|t|prapaQa and 
Meota Curry, a number pCroang peo
ple were entertained by Mi

light refreshments wbm served, 
very

Ing was spent.
Those presets were: Masters Al

ibert Clasbey, Jerome Stop«, Everett

i •
' f. J. R

the extent of Howie'S scoring, and not 
because they needed It, but Just to
Nhow the vlaitora what they could doj^jj whole a very pleasant even- 
if necessary. Wtchlta added another' 
to her score of seven In the elghil 
and closed tbe score making..

I Carrol Smith a work with the a lllow gt<,g,«clpher, Jim Smith, Lamar Fain, 
was one of the bright featjUrea of ‘ he Wallac«. Ben Whiti. Wlthert
game, la four times at bat he .laahe l £*meat Fain. Fn^k Dorsey, j

Jamas Elliott, Ralph Mathis, Fcank 
ChlldrsH, Grady Harnett, Will Me-

ANDERSON & PATTERS!a
ISoeoessom to Andenon A Bean.]

F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
Repressnt 88 of tha beat tbe stronimt and tba roost rellaUs 
liberal Flat Inaaraoca ’omoanies In tbe world.

 ̂ i W e  W rite a ll K inds o f Insuratici
FIm, Life, Tomido, Health. AoeidenL ^  Fim Insarbomi 
eias taken out with us cover Jom  iby lighioing. We 

vMlicit your bttiineu. .  ̂ |

/^DERSON & PATTERS'
Phone 87. 7th Street, Wk;hlta Palls. Taxae.

out two rollicking singles and a 
fscreaming two-sacker. The last,time 
'at bat. however, he made three futile

T h a o i d  
R a l l a b l a  \ 
T a i l o r
r.

Haŝ  opened his tailor shop in the 
rooms np Naira m-cr Tnllia* peiat shop 
andwoliefta your orders. If jrom lÜcc 
to be dressy, then have him moke 
you a suit. All work gwaranteed.
Call and M  my New Spring Samples 
Geaniag and repairiag a Specialty.

% till I vklle }(t: sai

I who , presided in the middle' garden, 
I was aspeclally pleasing.

Crwteben. Claience Clapp and Carter 
sweeps through the atmosphere '»rd  ̂ MeoU Cn»y.
then Inglorioualy retired. L «s p e  Thompeoo. -  Dickaon. Mabel

For tbe vlaitora. the work of D»«»!«*-, Babcock. Katie Lou Avis,'Vallle^Skin
ner, Carrie Kell, Flora Kemp. VIvlaa 
Mathis. Kathleen Stotmclpher, Roberta 

Th. n o  M U . .r .  plwrlD« U l i  c.rrT.B !M lM r(k«lln .lM .I.Cbllfcr., 
(hi. .n .n K U . BowM KM M d . .<M1M 
chaages JnAber llne-op and has'herI • ■
crack slabman ip the box. and If in
tentions have anytklag to do with i:.e 
reenlts,'' Bowia will have a dlE î'eut 
story to tend boiOa tonIghL 

The score bf Innings follows:

Bowie 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0

JOêKFM A Kemp, 
A. Nbwbt, Vtos

il. 1 P . LA M fO lb . CsMiE>
' W. L. Roi

City Ñdiionat BanL
CAPITAL. 
Spifin u l IMtllM r n m

-  $  7 5 Í0 0 0 J

-  $ I Í 2 5 , 0 0 0 ^

W. H. H. THAin .i^
STOVES. SHELF 
. WARE AliD ifNWARE

If one 12^ . wqnt^ the other 
does. Thè rich end the poor 
thaiBEthe gsihest ThsCeher'i 
HMwsre Store. You will 
tkid Et my pisce s well sssort̂  

stock of Htrdwsre goods 
ftir prices. Flesse come 

nd seO me. eximlne my 
goods, investigsto my methods 
of business sod if you srt 
plessed you wUl buy.

Wtcktta . . 1 0 8 0 4 0 0 1 *  8 r* 4 
base hits—Carrol Smith and 

mlth. , .
Tbree-base hit—Collier.  ̂'
Rases oa balla—OE Collier, 3; off 

Minor, 4. ^

htruck out—By Collier. 8; Minor, A 
L'mplré—

New L^nd Office.
\

We have opened up aa office over 
the City National Rank, room L If 
you want to eell, list your property 
with tM. If yon wont to buy eea ns. 
we will supply yotr' wants ^either In 
city, farm or ranch properiy.
J. L  POWELL LAND AND COM 

EMISSION COMPANY.

Why
i  Adveifise

I believe that seven-tcflt'r.s of 
all headaches have their origiB, in 
itoeaioerl vinon. I also know thvt 
correctly-fitted gbuaes will entire- ̂ 
ly relieve tbe headaches by re
moving tba canae. Scarcely a 
(lay paoaes but 1 relieve Some suf
ferer through my knowledge of 
making and fitting glaaaca. I am 
anxkmathar all aufferers ahoald 
k.->ow that there ia a remedy to 
aimple; thia ia one reason why I 
advertise.

fS. Fonville,
Jswsisr sad Optidsa.

t j  W ff o flsr to thff buainffss public 
oonsanrktiTS banking initituaon

ubiic ttff s*
>0, (bst
h sound bénklng(

w i c h i T a  p a l l s . ^ x a s

sanrioss of s 
at all tiBMS

grant any fav^yr sondstent with sound béáking. CaU><

,WM. CAMERON & Co„
I . ~r Ii.ncorpokated) 

ilJealeRaUn Lumber, Lime and Cetoeoif 
Corru (fated Iron and Xu ill..

C. G. XEVIS. Manager. W ichita Fau*

-vSEE- •

G A N N O N ,
n o  &J¡g» Rtmn.

Over Trex’atfian A  Rland’ i 
Grocery’ Stoye.
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taek of̂ 4i mH
Müooo was abo«t all tb« pUea

aras looklnf for real aod sova- 
tblac U> Intarest btm bad lo saU«fy 
bis doatrs. Ha aarar tboagbt God 
sbottld Uva la tba baat boa^ in toara. 
Ood aavar gara pisas and spécünda* 
Uooa for bal osa boase oo \tbls aartb 
aad It aras |ba lloast tba arorld

I  ̂ *
[you always like to see the little members of your family 

‘ 7 jneat and cool during the hot summer months you 
J l  afford to buy several of our little Inexpensive wash- 

 ̂JuKs. We have a large and most complete assortment 
you to select frum. :

Boy'i Wuh Suits 
;¡¿d'dúek st|1.2&. 11.75.

l i  ksdnme line of

In whits,

$3.00
Linón Suits

trimmod st $2.00, $8.00 g Q

Qi^ty Hoaioy.
* • ONYX BRAND

Osi'i altsntion tp Footwssr is the surest 
y n to tb ^  .tRste in dress. With the 
iMidftil low shoes tbst are showtf must 
liow s hosiery thst are fine in texture, 
itjHrii In design snd dainty in sppesrsnce.
0 ^  B osi^  sre the seme o f perfeetkm 
‘h i ^  fit and elegance. We show a 
-|iya variety of this ouality line in the fine 
jn n , the nsle, the plain and embroibered 

land the yery fashionable lace boot. 
i25e. 35e. 60c.75e. $1.00, . q q

The Floresheun Shoe
' , Iroa MSN CAM .

Florssheim 1907 Shoe and Oxford models 
art now ready, dlstinetiye style and solid, 
comfort ars proooimeed, featifres; it is a 
shoe *‘for the man who carts,** with the • 
large yariety*of Floresheim lasts. We in
sure d **fit for erery footl'

Th* oMethic eloMd last night 
Tber« bav« bem aboot SO conTaraloi|a 
•ad tM pr—BDfd tbcnuMlvM laat 
nlsbt fbr nMmtwrtblp In Um M«tbo> 
dlst ebardi. Two oC tb«D w«rt 
UMd. Tb« rpiall or Um umoUds •• •. • -fc.
wboi« •?• not lo b* a—BOfd bjr Um 
nnnlMr of boavtraloM aloD«. It- la 
elalBMd tbat 11 la la a'sìaat naaaaora 
raapoaalbi« for 4ba raeoat aeta of Um 
fraad Jary la partala BMttara aad alao 
laflaoBcad oar oikMra aad sava Umib 
eoaraga lo nadartaka Um sraat tbiasa 
fbr oar tova tbat tbay ara folns to do.

¥r.
An AiitoipoWla earty. 

aad Mra. Wllav HIaIr dalisbt-
fallr «Btertalaad \ • party of frlaada 
with a plealc anppar at Laka WIebIta 
last'plgbt Tba party waa given Mn 
honor of the gnaata at Mra. Blalr'a 
bonaa parly tbla weak. Mra. Jobn Don* 

ran of Waatbarford, Mias Boganla 
Hnbard of Paris and tba Mlaaas Snaia 
Plaid nnd Pmncaa Lyanght. Tba otb* 
ar gnests at tba picnic sapper Inst 
night were Mr. nnd Miia. Lyanght. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hngbea.* Mr. and Mrs. Blair 
nnd Mrs. 'Cbnrlea C Hnffff. MIm  WIlUa 
Poster. Mr. Woods and Dr. Walker.\

The trip oat to the Laka waa made 
la automobllea aad the Evening w<.s a 
vPry dellgbtfuj one.

' (»

n:00.t3 00 and

Long Gloves.
We are fortúnete to have any kind st any 
pries. No srgiansfits are nsrssssry when 
talking long glores.^ **Hsye you got 
themr* thst^ the queetkm.

$2.00We eeU silk and lisle at 75c, 
$1.25, $1^, $1.75 and..........

. Or. Pmett Caaslne lb Oê pbar.* 
Rav. A. C. Barroogha ratnraad last 

nlsbt from Dallaa, wbora ha ba^ soo# 
■for a paraonai 'Intarvlaw wUS Dr. 
Oaorga PmaCt, psMtor of thil̂  PIrst 
Baptist chareh la tbat dty, with raf* 
aranca to saenrlag Rav. Prvatt to eon- 
dbet a aariaa of moaUnga here. Dr. 
Pmatt’s maay admirers will be happy 
to know that Rav. Barroi^s •nceeed' 
ad la conaammatlng arrangamenta 
wbaraby Dr. Prnatt wtn bold a sariae 
of meatlags at tba PIrat Baptist church 
bars In OeCobar.

Next to Nobla’s stora yon will nnd\
King ,4  Wbito with a new, elaaa 
stock of grocariaw Lot os aanra you. 
Oourtadbs traatmant. prompt servloa.
Phoea Mi. S0-7t/ _______________

Miao Kamp*k Hauaa Party.
Miss Slbyl Kamp la hoataaa at a 

[boeao party at bar boma on Indiana 
avanaa thia waak. Har gniMts iaclnda . 
Miss Ulilto of Boaham. Miss Tnmar 
( f  Qaiaasvllla. Miss Cave of Dallas. 
MlsaCowaa of 'Pori Wortb, Maasfa. X. 
C. aad J. W. Qrtawold of Dallas. Mr. T. 
R. H. Bmltb Of Oalnaavlllo aad Mr. J. 
B. Cava of Dallas.

The program for tba waak tnclndee 
aevaral dangsCand raceptlona. , \ '

a

Subaariba far tha Daily Ylmas

A good citctts comes about as near 
as anything we know of to being the 
fonatala of perpetual youth.

Malica.
I have removed my oSIces from the 

Kemp 4  Kell building on the eomer 
of Ohio avenue nnd Eighth street to 
rooms i  aad t, over McClurkan’n dry 
goods store on the^eouthenat comer 
of Ohio avenue aad Seventh streat.

Pbonea—OIBca.,SM: reeidenca. 114. 
11-llt J. C. A. QUEST. M. a

mm m m

:Thq style Store of Wichita Falls:

OGGIES! BliGGieS!
MCTHODIST REVIVAL CLOSES. '

. 7

Just Received a car of th e '
F a m o u s
a t u d e b a k o r .•

B u g g i e s ^  ' V

Cut'uuder Runabouts an^ 
all the different up to date 
styles. Also a car of the NeW Decateur Bugfles. 
If it's Style, Quality,^nd a 
low price for the goods 
you get remember we can 
give you|al{ combined.

#

1i
1

t . i

A • .

ita h 1ls Imp. Co.
JUST RECEIVED . A  NEW UNE OF

FRONT DOORS
Orders WiU Receive Prompt Attention

S. Mayfídd Lumber Co.
i/h o XE n o . 26mmmrnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

[•Hsv« A L ij^  Last of VncAhi Lots, u  well as a ■
— -rNwm bor o f ■" ! ' ' -

Id en ees  f o r  S a la
n i 1 • <

before irou boy if you want to save money.
®̂ bere the bargains srs snd do not expect 

>a five per cent commiMion. j.* .* •*
&  S T O N E  Wichita Falls, Texas.

MoaUnga Raault In Thirty Cenverslona 
and Much Good That C an ^  

be Calculated.

Rev« Barton’s text from the last 
chaptar of Rayelatloas last night was. 
“The 8Hrit nnd the bride My come, 
lat him tbat heareth My coom. let himt
that to athirst eonm. and wboaoaver 
will let him take of the water of life 
freely.” He showed that the apirit waa 
the Roly Ghost UMt It eallad maâ  
la vartopa wayi to coma to Ood, vobm* 
tlmao by a Mrmoa or by alekasM. 
daalb. or arnyba a storm. Ha gara 
as ah lllustrailon an iaatance of 
which a had told him. Thara was 
a church lady who was very sick and 
the doctors bad told har abb would 
bava to die. She prayed Ood to Mva 
bar Ufa that aba might ralae bar little 
children and promlaed that If aha 
should get well ahf woul > work her
very beet for the Lord. She was re-\
stored, and true to her promise start
ed a^prayer meeting In her home nnd 
Invited all others to meet vfUb and 
help her. As a result of her eXorta
two churches were built In that com- * ^
munity. two persons  ̂were called to 
preach and oae offered to' go to tba 
foratga mtoslon flel^- Ha emphasliedi )• '
tha grant naad of man pnylak ĵpMir 
vows to Ood'and making grantor af 
forts to aanra Him.

I
Ha draw a word pbetnra tbat It to 

bopad may ha raalisad la g faw yaara 
Ha said tbat on a baantlfnl lot la 
tha cantra! pari of tha town ha eooM 
yaa a luagnlflcant Oraak ckurch, tte 
prattlaat in the world. Tka np|>er 
story of ihia church was a great anil 
torium, aaaUng 1000 people Or more, 
while in the lower gtory or^bnaelBrat 
there were great rending and rent 
rooms for tho^ who ‘ware* in town 
and had a few hoars telanre. Here al-Ì
■o the railroad men aad the el4iiui 
could find b, pleaMBt place to reotj 
Ha contrasted such a.place with tlM.|

THA rAMoum  mio w M in
A L L  A M E R IG A M

MINSTRELS
The Largest, Cleanest, Cleverest and 
best equipced Tented Minstrel Show  In the world.

P r o c o n f in a  Comedians, Singers, Daii- 
I n S I ^ U n ^ ' cars. Musicians and Novelty 
Acts of National Reputation.
F n a f t i r s n ^  The Marvelous Whittington— 
I ISBUirill5  Cycle King. The Cddxatedi 
DeVere Bros.—Sensational Acrobats.

'  A.  ̂ ■,
Thos, Q. Reese, Baxley Cook, Clay Gregory, 
Arthur Deniton—A quartette of FUN MAiffiRS^ 
known from coast to coast ‘

BIG STREET PARADE

f

1}

4 :

- -1
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Wichita Daily Times
—Bjr—

Th« Timtt Fwblishrng Co.
(fncorpomteC.) 

Printer* and PublUher*.

2I>pU«atioa made for entrance at 
|to*to0lce at Wichita Fall*, Texas.

ae mall of the secoad, class.

4
r

 ̂ Officer* and Oir*ct*r*:
T. iak Kell ..........A .......... Pre*ldent
Ed. Hoirard ...V. P. and'OenT M'*r
G. D. Aiidei-non."---- Sec'y and Treo».
R E. Huff. WllcT Blair; T. C. Thatch- 

■'’  ̂er, X. Ileuderaott.

I is required to meet current expense*
It will be lowered. The object of the♦
law. a Rood one and has for Its pu^ 
poee to reculre the man who'kaf the 
property to pay hla Ju»t share of|the 
taxes. A* I* well known, most n̂ op. 
erty. holder*, large and small, have 
been In the habit of̂  renderln,{ '<^|r 
property for only about 6S« per cimL 
of its real value. ‘ Under a.nrri.'t .'u 
forcement of the|law,.this canner be 
done, but all property will ha»e t o  

bo rendered for tax i«iirpoee« at us
full valili*.

pllcgtlon (

FJ. H ow a^ijJ . 
B. D; Donnell^

-1-

I

__________________________________ Oore. the roan who succeeded In
rj iub^rriptloh Rates: winning the deroocryk norolnatloo for |

B.V the year tmail or carrier». .15 00¡United State* Senator In the new]
It.v the month tmail or earner.. SOigtAte of Oklahoma In last Saturday’* '
R>'*the Week tmail or carrier.. |{'Hniarlea, Is • blind man and ha* r»en :

" r ' "■----- - . " "  ;in that condition for year*. He I* ;i
subecrlptlon* payable in advance. 1 , .w i i i. natIve of the State.of MIsalqsIppI n .dA Iv^yttstng rate* naade_ known on ap*

taught Bchaol In that State for sev* 
eral year*, even after he hat* i-wt 

Oeneral Manager.. i hi* sight. Ijiter he lAoved to Texas ' 
.i.....C ity  Editor making hi* home at t^rslcana. lilto 
~j~~ I jjj Ml**l*alppl and Texas, he wa* one

I Those .̂ having f rlettd* or re.atlve*  ̂ prominent leader* 6f tho Poo;i-
.in tio « iii o ro a io t t to  r t t r w « l . ^  „ n , .  .,„d  h .. > i«u  or.tori<*l 

-r s favor by reporting ̂ m e  to the |
Time*. Phone-Omce. l67.X^sldence , *>»• "»P
Ilf.—Editor.) r DemocraUc party did not re«|blre

—sŝ i i  * 11 kill — ¡the sacrlOce df the principled for whkh
■ , ' ■ i
TglepHen**: • he stood, wlille advocating Populist!

W I f
//

NT

X

.Bu*lnes* Office ' .   ...................1*7 jd^trine*.
R--<idenc* ...... '...................... . . . I l l

I I " ....... ..
> Wichita Falls» T*aaa June 11th. 1f07. ;

Í:

Attorneys for the Water* •’’terce 
Oi! Comitany ard complaining U.at 
tt 0 fine* imposed \on the comiwny by 
ti c State In the recent oiistoi *>iPs 

excess^re and amount to (**iiif!s- 
o_'.tion. Let’» see. At the oulu»* tea 

. dt..te asked for the siiim^of |5.000.00i) 
■it fine* and lenaltle*. The attorney* 
ficr, the defendant comimny thoughtI 1. -
tli.:t $50 per day fur evefy day their 

I cl..*ata had.violated the antitrust law, 
w^uld have been piioUhaiwnt auS-
cl :t.

RUEF lU r  BE CALLED
V  ' ,

MAY • !  N IC tM A^V  .FOR .TH I 
I PROtICUTION TO PLAY ITS 

TRUMP CAfID.

CASE CAN BE CINCHED
•wt th* Pr*a*«utl*n af tahmiu la 

Nat tha Only bna Canaldarad. ^
By Associated Prasa.

San Francisco, Cal.. June It.—Tbs 
Had the Jnr/'before whom the jrial of Mayor Schmltx will continue

\: 7

J*-

’c« -e was tried viewed the matter In 
that light, this ’‘terrible” punishment

I
w 'uld hare amounted to juat ten

today and with reaaonabte croaa exgnh 
inatlon it is exiiected that tha defense 
will complete Its caaa today. Sliould

■\

■ J

t' .vi. !ated the law.. The verdict, as ran* 
s  * *dired by the Travis County ^nry. Is 

nj'̂ .-e of a compromise verdict than 
thing else, and thi fines and pen- 

* a'iLé» are low enough. 'Tha proper
* e \

- th‘r.g to do now la to collect these 
fli and penalties, aad this Attoi;aay

determioadCelerai Davidson seams
i '■tc do. rlf be make* good, the people

•e4<

/
SI I

/

fine Mattings 
and Carpel̂

' ' - • t ’ . 1

Linoleums, all kinds at right prices. Use 
our new goods. ; . • . -

Boil your water and (cool .it in our cble- ' 
ibrated Coolers,and you have no sickness.

cc-.t» per day—ott thè suppoeltlon that I acbm itg go oa t(ks s u a d  It aùiy ha 
Mi;* company ha* MÒ ¿gencles In thè ' **cee»ary for thè proeeention to play 

V State, and that évery ooe of them h a d ,|t i  trump card and cali Abe Ruef to

testlfy. Ruef, Is all that la needed. It 
la sald. to cinch thè caae againat ;I I
Schitalts. bnt there are otber proeecu* | 
tiooB to he eonsldered aadj H mighti 
ha eonsldered poor strateXy to spriog ; 
a clim ax lo (ha flrst case. Th e grand
» / ' i
jury Intended* to brtng an' Investiga-

F. JOURDAN
FURNITURE co.

'I .
; T H E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S :

JL

i«r '

tlon yesterday npon thè arrivai at ship* gf!
menta of dynamite to Saa Francisco, 

a debtjxiic United Railroads blamed carmanof tha State wil^owa him 
of graUtnde which they will discharge I carmen In tom Marne tbeUnited

the. first opportunity which 
wnl Iteeelf. ‘ »

\
1 Railroads. In view of this fart, no 
j sesflon of the grand jury will be held

• I '
I until the case agalast Scbmlix shall

Vre has been much written of lata bava gone to the jury.
a!' ut the ■ rendering of property for
t.-’ r.'ittoo at full value, and maby are'«
U'j..er the impression that the law re* 
eii!ring this gb be done was engrted

• b) ’ the ‘Thirtieth legislator* . ^1 * Is ; 
a :wrong Impression. The law Is an 
013 ope. but heretofore has not l«een |

I ei.' .̂irced. 'The attempt to enforde 'hisj 
IX'< Is the work of State Revonne !

• Agent McDonald. If he. socoeeds. pro-1
■ 1 : ,

eity ownerg will not be reqnlre«! to 
I>2) more taxes than heriltof.m*. for 
tLc simple reason that when the stste 
finds that the tax levy is greater '*‘ca

-L
LAMDIRT CAFTURIO.

I -------  Í
AN O TH IR 't’TOflM b O tt DAMAOI

IN KINTUCKY TOWN.

STEAMER OVERTURNED
In Ida Flore* Oal* and Wont la th* 

. ■ottam of tha} River.

Man Whs Firod On Saldiars Undae 
Frotaetlan at Armad Guarda. '

H.V Associated Presa. *
Denver. Obla. Juna 11.—L. F  Lam-

rBy AModatad Press 
, Cgttlaaburg. Ky.. Juno 11.—Ttais dty 
was In total darkness last night and 
tkar* Is scarcely a whiMe roof, sky« 
light or window In th* dty. A number

$

None i Better

-.-T

AUMO COPfCE
W ^Tiave it in one timi tw o 
tb rana. T ry  a can o f itI r
and w e ’ ll make a custom- 

,eâ^of y«>u.

iii.lJ A R B IS
■ í i ”

and one house was blown from Its 
foui^tlons bf tha severe wind. Thp 
streets are' strewn with âll sorts of 
debris, and the wires of the telephone 
and telegraph companies aiw' tangled.

’The electiid light plant was smash- 
ed by the falliag smoke stacks aad will

No eas*

bert, the saloM keeper who shot two!of hooaee were coinpLetely unrooffd 
United Btntee soldlsrs of the Twenty- 
Brat Infantry Inat Friday night at the 
tar^t range at Parker, was arrested 
yesterday and l4 hdd nt Castle Rock 
by (he sberiir of Dougins county. Col.
Williams %t the ’Twenty-Brat Infantry 
aeut word to the Judge Advocate of the
Dapnrtment of Cblorndo to ^  to Caa-i*>® disabled for several days.
Ua Rock and take charge of the ^roae ] »•Rl«* hdve been reported 
i^fbn for the government 

Fueling a n ^ g  the soldiers who were 
at target practice at Ps^or Is ^11 so 
high that Lambert has been 
under an armed guard and a guard 
has alao beffa plaehd la charge of 
Lambert^ saloon to proveot its oa* 
stroctlon by Bra. Private Salmon-and 
musician J. Bnnaoda, the two man who 
were' shot, are aerloasly Injured.

If your coar'ihan as bean glvlag you 
dirt, try the WkhlU Grain and Coal 
Cbnipany. They keep only tbebest. 
34tf ‘ J MILTON ERWIN, Mgr.

----------------- , I
WANTiD—tubaorlbara far the OsUy 

TimasI t

The steamer Oaadc was tamed over 
on Its side and want down tb* rl|*r. 
Tha Emma Mgrie^waat to her aaalst- 
aace, bat'could aot.Iand bar. She 
was Valued at $8.000.00. I 

Th* roof was blown from tha eonaty 
court honae, the Matbodlat Episcopal 
ehnreh, the Meek Printing Company’s 
bulldiag and a number of other bulld- 

*«M»-
♦ ___t ___________

Caruso having made a contract for 
|200.0<)00 a year for) fonr years ,1a 
probaMy'satklpatlng the aestasy of 
$0,000 pinebas In the monkey bouse
' t.
at $10 per.—Houston Post.

f  I f  I I M M I I I

BÊtêbU$UéJââ4 a s .  Dt,2 2 ^

F irst N ation al Bank
WICHITA PALLS. 

TEXAS.,
Cspétêl Sutptm ëaé FroBu. ^ $ti%6S0J00

, Ragardlass 6(  tha amoani of yonr banking buaU 
' oass w* want It. W* have faail Illas fur handling 
real astau paper.

• I v$ Î  » TaTm  $ V» i~i $ il  • • i i T m J $1

•ubacrib* for th* Daily Timas!

GasoHne] 
Stove
It is ssfr. 
durable aad 
osi. A tea 
child esa 
with perfcei

A

L O B O !
IMPORTANT TRSATtjU ̂ A

jTa Rb f^agatlatad By Takahira, Ra- 
' gardlng the Far EaaL 

By’ Associated Press. i*
Rome. Italy, June ai.—U U report

ed here that M.' Tnknblrn. the Japa-  ̂
naaa* minister to the Unlt^ SUiet,! gardlng the .fhr ea^

who It Is announced I* *# $*l 
Japansest* ambassador M 
Charged to negotiate *■ 

tween Js|»an and Italy 
country Ith train enteOlM ' 

la making with ÇnrofCi^

It

% -1
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IOCS lor Wear

Tha * ^ ir 'a «4  'lÎM J a k T ' 
^Baahiaaa m b  aia conataatlj batef 
peetared bjr joanc atan wba aaak poal- 
tk>ns tbrouch 'lattara of iwooiaMOda- 
tloa. often la the rocm* of peceooal te- 
d<*ant* fKNB fellow baalDean man. One 
mar vrell qoeotloo wbathar tbaoa let- 
tera bare anj great ‘*palltar* po#ar 
after all The Batanlajr Bvenlng Poet 
tells of sorb an loataoce. Aflar befag 
very polltaly dlsmlaaed. by several 
Buiaagers with the alersotyped ezprae- 
alon that there was not a vacanoy at 
preeaat, (be young mao tore up the let
ters and want hack to the place Iasi 
visited.

•«What ran I do yon aow r the 
Buaa^r asked In an annoyed tone.

**ranM ma.”  aaU the young man. 
“but r te  Jnet tom np tboae latter^ 
ConkI yon jilve nae g job on my own 
hookr

The aanagor looked amnaad and 
said: **We need' a yonag fellow to chip 
rastlags la the machine shop at iO a 
reek, ff  yon lOw. yon can have that 

natll oofttetblng better tttms up.”
“Tea, sir,* replied the job hontes 

*Pm ready now.*

■Ì.

t
A

'V*.

r--.
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It is the liffht shoe of the best quality 
leather that gives the greatest satis- 

Andit is so much *^ore«en-
• \ t

ie to wear ight shoes. They save 
large amount of daily fatigue and 

contribute to,an'elastic, graceful 
as women well know. ' ]

The */borthy'Dodd*' is the lightest 
ail shoes for women. Try  on one 

Md see for yourself. You are
lytasisured^of Its being inexpensive! - •- V *

IE8E BEAUTIFUL OXFORDS S E L L S
AT - — :

|/ $3.00 and $3,50 per Pair

Stevens

Quoon Sophla and Btsmarsli.
Qocvn Sophla of tho Nrtborlaodii, tbo 

Smt wlfs of King William III. of lini- 
laad,^raa too groat a frlmd gt ém- 
parar Napolooo Ut. tbo Hmprona Ma' 
pania and of Franca gracrally to taka 

ly to Blamarrk. Baforo tha Mg 
arar of 1870 and prpbably aoma tlipa 
nftar tha Lozembonrg aquabbla tbara 
waa an Intamattonal axhibitlon In Am- 
ntardam. whicb tha quaan vlaltad. Mia 
ama cooductad-crar tba wbola placa by 
tha commlttea, and aa they carne to a 
cartaio aactlon ona of tbo 'mambon 
nnld. ^Now yoor majanty arili aea tba 
graataat cnemy of Orrmany.** “Ab. 
Blsmarrkr Mm edad. with aoma glao. 
Tba mambara ataod agbaat and navar 
rapaatad tbia raab azclamatlon. Tba 
“ipaataot eoamy“ ha bad to azlifblt 
waa Bot. of conrao. Blamarrk at alt 
bnt oaly a rary mueb aolargod rapro- 
daetlOB of aitbar tba pbyliokora or tbo 
Colomdo bootlo, wbkb at tbat Urna dld 
a graat daal of barm to Ganman agri- 
caMnra.—Waatmlantar Gaiatta.

Plaaing tba WaapaaaibUity.
For; alk̂ 'BMMitba er atoro tba dn^  

gloFo^naalataat occuplad bis la laura 
momanta by~wrttlag varaaa for tba vU- 
lago papar, la tba “porta* rorDar” of 
wbicb pobllcaüoa tbay appaarad aaony* 
monaly avary Tharadaj., aays tba 
Toatb'a Compaalon. Oa opanlng bb 
copy of tbo Waakiy Boglo ooa mornlng, 
and. tamlng Smt. aa waa bla ragalar 
baMt ta tbat particalar romar. ba waa 
aorpatwd and giatlAad bayond rasas- 
ara to saa bla bbido la fnll appandad ta 

, bis latast pcaUcal outbraak.
Ha bastaaaA to cali at tba otBco ,of 

tba Bugla. % *
“ Mr. Stlraa,** ba asid ta tba adHor, “1 

waat ta tbaak yon^for algalag my 
aaraa t%aiy poam la Ibih waak'a papar. 
It aacouragaa "t fallow wban ba gata 
propar cradlt for bis work.** 4̂

**Ob. tbat's aS rigbt. Jobson.“ ra- 
■poadad tba adltor. “ Wa tboagbt It 
waa abaat tiara to piara tba raapoaal- 
bUlty for tbat poatry fbara It ba 
laapwl.“ '

i Hia “ lliaM” Ñama.
From qaaar aaoraa and daacrlptlaa. 

af tbiaga tbara follaw ta a aatnral 
aaqaaaca qaaar aamaa tad daacrfpttoaa 
af paopta. Aaioog a aumbar af racy 
iaatancaa la oaa qaotad by Mr. Fot- 
Daviaa. tba wall knowa aatbarlty oa 
aomaachitam. frbm Btaekwaad*a Mag- 
aMaa. of AprlL 184:1. **ln oaa of tlw 
Bocha a flablag rlUagaa a atraagar bad 
occaaloo to cali oa a flakanaaa oC tba 
asara of Aletaadar Wblta. Maottag a 
glrl. ba askad. Vaa ya tal! nw fa'r 
■aaoy Fita Hvaar ‘Fllk Saanr HtaF 
qootb aba. ‘Mnekia Sanay f ila r  aald 
ba. ‘Fllk mnekIa Saany FItar 'Muckla 
Mng panny Fila.* *Filk muckla laag 
Saaa'y FitrT *SJui*kla laag gtajrad 
Sanay Filar .Itoutad liTi axaaparaiad 
ama. Wb . K'a Goap-tba-IJfl ya'ra 
asaklnq.’ anawara«t (1k* glrl. 'and ifat 
tba da'il for dinas ya |̂»oer for tba moa 
by bis rlcbt ñama at aucar ** |

T H I MARKITS BY TILKONAFH. 
Kaaaao City Stook.

Kanoaa City. Mo.. Jana ll.--jCatUo— 
Roeatpts, f.OM. Markat atoady to 
strong. . *
Soatbom ateara  f.OOeMO
Soutbam cows................... 2.tO#4.90
Stockora and feadars......... ,3.7806.00
Balls ......................... .....3.4000-00
Calvas ..,.1 ..................... ..4.0007.36
iVaslam (ad alaorf...............4.36O0-00
Waatam fed cowa.......... i . . . 3.2604.76

Sbaap—Raeaipts. 6.000. . Markat 
10 Cants lower.  ̂ ^
Muttona .....................  6.7606.36
UMsba ........   ..7.6006.36
Rtnga watbara............   .6.76OT.00
Pad awaa ........................... 4.7606.10

CHleaga Live Staek.
'Chicago. HI.. jJnna 11.-battle—Ha- 

ealpta. 6.000. Mgriat ataady.
Baavaa . . . . ............. 4.6006.70
Cows .......................... 1.7604.76
iiatfara  ̂ . .X,. .3.6006.60
Calvaa <......................... ,..6.6001.60
Good to prime a team | .6 .6 0 O 6 J 0
Poor to medium ..........4.6006.60
Stoebars and fead a rs .. . . .  .3.0006.30 

Sbaap—Racalpta. , 16.000. Markat

Waatam .............. 436O6.T0
Tearlinga ...... .‘. . . 4 ............ 6.4007,00
Lamba and wastem............ 6.3606-2S

Orain and Proviaiona,
Chicago. 111., June 11.—Wfadat—July, 

.0314: Saptambar. .0614. Cora—July. 

.6314: Saptambar, .63^. Oats—July, 

.4214: Saptambar, .35440K. Pork— 
July. 16.00: Saptambar. 16.10. I.ard— 
Jnlyl A7608.76H: Saptambar. 6.63V40 
6.65.' Rlba-^July, 8.62: Saptambar,
,8.3744.

H r i  H H . H H g* H M

i* CeoiMitWork \

LH . Roberts
Genera] Contractor 

Walks, Gurbing, Steps, 
F l o o r s ,  Found«tions, 
Street Crostiiigs, E t c ,  

T bone240.'
It

H H H H H H H H H

Fred Smith
CONTRACTOR

and Builder
EsIiesMst C iM Sffiiliy

Offiico )ati 7th Street, be*) 
tween Inldiana' and Scott- 
AyenHes. \

I I F . , ■ I ....................... ....

Rav. W. U Llvlngatoa Saymour 
will dallvar tha aarmon at tba opaa- 
lag of tha Anurlllo PMbytary tonight.

JUST RECBVQ)
A  Fu ll C ar o f-

Missouri\ Flour  V

Otinnintaed to ba na groQd'RO 
the beat, and the price is 
reaaoniible. W e  niao handle 
n fu ll line o f i'
,\

the corner grocers

&  e r w w
■ t

,4 F e w  R i e c e e e e r l a e

s Premium Hams
and Breakf̂ t Bacon,

^ '

V' o • '

ter’8 Pork and Beans, 
lobsters, I Sardines ̂ 1 a

I High Oama and faa!a. \ 
“Marar aat ramr bl:h.*' aihl an'aatl 

quary. '■Propia will tall you tbat bigb 
gama la tamlarar. What rot! Of 
coursa It Is trndarar. iMit would you 
want your ataak or yoor chop apollad 
la order tbat It'wight ha g little softer 
to tba taalb?’'. \a. aerar!' Ulgbueas la 
gama Is an aqarhroalam. a relic of the 
past a m ile'of, tba days of atagr 
coochra. la those days H waa Impoa- 
albla to dsUrtr gaara to tha ritira fraah 
'-triBsIt waa km slow. All gam# waa 
high, abd man at# It high bacagra otb- 
srwlw tbay coalda't rat It at aU: 
banca to eat gam# high aowadayt. 
wban tbara la no aacaaslty for ItJ la to
ba a fool.“-ICInrinaatl ^Eaqnkw.■

Bawla'a Una Alp, ^
The foilowlog la Bowla'a llaa-ap la 

tba game now la progresa at tha ball 
park: ll
Stalllagar .......... ......R ight Said
Donald ........... ........... ....(, .Catebar
Ollra ..........  ird bass
Pandar ...................... .....Shortstop
JoBBlaga . . i ......  ............. Pltcbar
Baodalgbt   Cantar flald
Cbaadlar 1st basa
Mlaor .3ad baas
Slaagbtar .Laft Said

-------------------1-0—
Nica paaebaa for sals at orchard In 

acratara part of tba city. T. R. Say- 
do». . li-7t

FOOT CUT OFF.

Certia Filllpa, Farniarly af Thia CNy, 
Haggana la Bad Araidant.'

Mira' Laaaa Pbllllpa of tbia city ra- 
dalvad a talagrara this mornlag from 
Taeaaraari. N. M.. stating tbat bar 
brotbar, CartM. bad fallen nadar a 
nwvtag tiala at tbat place this mora-
Ikie and bad oaa foot cat oF. Mira

$

FMllpa will leave on tha Irat train go
ing north to be with bar brother.

I _________ ______:•

^A taa “ChlBa” cap and aauoar with 
avary can of “White Swba“ cotaa. at
^ 'C . Hardy’a. ' ' 30-41
! . . .  -------------------^

Attention Royal Arah Maraña.

tba 14th. 
raqaOotad.
3iW3t

Tour

All R. A Masons 
are baraby notlflad 
that tba annaal alee-

g

tion' of oStoam , for 
tba Order wll7̂ /-ha 
bald Friday night 
prasanca Is aaraeotly 

. J. D. AVIS. 
High Prlaat.

Buddba'a Sis taaanliala.
Baddba. who raformad tba Hindoo 

roUgloa mora than 600 yoara liofom 
Cbrtat. asuMIsbad for aran aU araoa- 
tlala of porfoctloa ̂  flmt. kaowlodgo, 
aood to dlottognloh tba tras from tba 
falwi racoad. oarasy. wbicb la wad to 
flgbt agalrat tba'ovUa of tba Saab: 
third, parity; foqrtb. patlaaca: Sftb. 
charity (L a.. MYIng kladnora); alsth. 
•larnglvtas.

R t^ lr in ff  o f
Winfrey à  Co.

o f bU kinds At E

Haroford'a now Comararekil t’lub 
bra for Ita motto. “ Hartford **)0 
hi 1610.“ Haraford Is an aata.*pnatag 
and prograalva city and tbo ritlrana 
aib axartlag avory afort to raallxe 
tl^rtBMMtO.  ̂ >

Tba Wichita Orala aad Còni Compa
ny are wall fixed to aapply yoor wants 
aUbar la ooal or food. Phono 31. 
t e f  J MILTON ERWIN, Mgr.

\

'»xx I

itubrartl^ for tha Dally Tlmasl
■! • . . I

Stifk and ‘ 
Fancy Groceries ,

We buy for caah land sell the 
name way, and are therefore 
in a poaition to meet any and, 
all competition.

t*.'W. Nol«n 
Mercantile Cg

r ^PHONE 333 I

1 Ward mdf. Wlchha FaUa, Tezra ‘

Plumbing
Stasm tnd Hot Wster Hetting 
radinAtAS Bisde free. A l l  
Uadi of Ptumbing repUring 
done by pneUetl phmiben. 
We also esrry in stock the 
Eellpee , snd the Roberts 
natiirBl stone germ proof F0-. 
ten. Loested tt dty hsU 

building ’Phone 806.

M iÉ iiiim

t

f

a

1

’ roB mBT-CLABS •

P l i t m b i t i s  W o r k  '•
- of all klada call oa *

4 . h . T O M P K I N S ,  *

door south of Robeileoe'e drag ■tara.l , 
If you waak aayvoAff dona lha# '  

avarybody afra bra trtA  'aad falladûr | 
oall on as aad lai as Bx It for yoa. f  

Wiovrra Falla , TAzab. a  g

' !
L. H. LAWLKR.

.—^ w n x  DO TOUR—Á;» '

H a r b o r  W d l k
To Mil yog; ond 000
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-vmt e u  T9m DOĈ 'K MMc tMip»
Atril/ <ltggl— fron Mm |wt how /o« 
fitTO tmmcod tho’ roUof?**

*H«r Mg hhM o/M tUrog M mo t 
4hewygermeet

**lfr. »MAnlyh. I «oMi m C dooMt*
ftthor. I «e«ld. Mt toll him g M  
mrwm to MTo hit Ufo. It would bo Im- 
^votlNou Mjr Mthor tbbort t  ilo. Ho 
t̂rttoTOo h mas or w o i^  who would 

'Vlo tho lowoot at tbô  low khlagt ou 
« t̂rtlL Whoo I go bock to m/ 
thar ho will m j: ‘Toll mo whot /eu 
litro douo * I eoa Jutt MO bim oow. 
ytoadlog botwooo tho Mg whito plllort 
A l tho .«od of tho drfrowo/. 1 eoo 
^oor him oojiog colmi/: ‘Bouloh. m/ 

lughtor. woloomo. Tour mothor la 
roltlag tor /ou la hor room. Do not 

Et goCtlag to horY Àftor- 
bo*11 toho mo orér tho ploato*'*̂  

Moa.to show mo oli tho fomlllor 
ihlaga. oad aot ooo word will ho ol- 
row BM to to/ obout our offolrt uatll 
linaor la. oror./-until tho nolghboro 
loro loft, tor no guada roturna from 

without o ’ dttlag hofoo 
r<>4ooiA£ >Whoo 1 hoTO agid good 
light to mothor oad matar oad ho hoa 
trown up m/ rochar̂  la *fraut of hlo 
>lg chair 10 tho lihror/ oleoro and I'ro 
Itghtod hlo dgor tor Mm. ho aill 
look molo tho0 /0  oad ao/: ‘Ooaghtar,

i-.-

m ^ t l

E mo traut /ou horo doua.’ f  would
moro thlak of holdlag oa/tMag 
k thoa 1

1  ■' 

I f

Yi Î 

i ’ ■

would of atobMag Mm 
A), tho hoort Mo. Mt’ Roadolph. thoro 
a ao poomMltt/ oi-roHof oaeopt la 
falli/ oalgg that IM.MO oad foirl/ 
olanlog tiack whot Wall otroot hoa 
itoloo from fhth^ Broa that will 
âuao both of dlimoB/ twiagoa of 

I tmaclaaco. oad oa/thiag moro la Im- , .
I uoalMo. If tMa eoaaot ho dono, tor waa through ho woa Ohio to
ihier moot, all of ua muat, po/ tho ^  ahoroa ho
I'caolt/ of Rolahort'a rutbloaa act.’* f| M.OOd that broho

Bob had Uatoeod. but omdo no com- r *>1̂ bock

COOW Oow to ooat mm atrom m ita 
owo gomo, ho ohould hooltoto to boot 
It- hoaltato bocoaoo of oa/tMag coa* 
Boetad with eooaeloaeo or BMrola? 
Tou aow whot Barr/ Coaoat waa oblo 
to do to aa thot 4o/ blmplT b/ atoad* 
tag oa tho door of tho atoek otehaago 
and oatato/tag mo la opoalag oad 
eloalag hia aiouth. Tou aow ho waa 
oblo to aMl gagar to o potat ao low 
thot 1 waa obligad to lot go of our 
‘iM.OM ahoroa ot M.OM.OdO to |1«.M#.* 
00t loaa thoa wo eoold boro got fer 
thom If wo eould horo hold thom na* 
tll todito/. Boeoooo of thla trlck hla 
cMoato. tho ‘a/atom.' iaatood of uo. 
raoko tro tó aovoa mllltoaa."

“I doa't follow /ou. Bob. I kaow 
thot Borr/ Couoat woa oblo to do thla 
bocouaa ho hod moro aaouo/ bohlod 
hlm thoa /ou.**
■**Tob thlak ao. do /ou. Jim? Thot 

la tho va/ It looka to /ou. but I toll 
/ou BBoao/ hod aothlog to do wtth tt. 
Nothlng hod to do #lth It bat tho 
toadlah o/stom of froad oad tiiekor/ 
upoa whieh tho wholo atoek-gambllng 
:atruetaro la roarod. NotMng oatorod 
lato tho wholo baolnoaa .hut tho trlek* 
or/ bf mock-gombllag oa coadOctod to- 
'do/. It waa oul/ o guoatloa. Jlai. of 
A moa‘a opoulag oad eloalag Ma BMUth 
oad aplttlog out werdo. From tho 
*0110010 Barr/ Ceaoat roma late thot 
;erewd untll ho l̂oft oad. wo woro rula* 
.od. ho ahewod *oo moalay. no oa/tMag 
thot I dld aot ahefr. From tho rarj 
.BOturo of tho bumaoaa ho eould aot. 
Ho alppl/ aold: ‘Bold* oftoaor oad 
jioagor thoa 1 aold ‘Bu/.* Her aM/ hora 
'hod moamr bock of Mas. er ho bm/ 
leal/ boro hod aoroo. Ood Alalight/ 
do tho oul/ ouo who coa toll, for whoa

, W e Have Just Received
*A late purchase of Lawns. Batiste and Dimities, and White |  
Gowns with small figures that are worth 4 2 ic  to. 15c per l  
yard, but! we are going to.make a lOc price  ̂on them.

Also have a new line of Embroidery and Laces that came in 
the same lot and are being offered at a  low price.

'M*at uatll Bho wao through: thoa ho 
t.tld: **U ktoko to mo 00 though thô  
;«rkot lo ohopla  ̂ up no tboi wo ma/, 

oblo tetfdü oonìothlag ooour U 
fwas orfdoat to ^ h  of ua thkt ho 
iuud BOOM ploa la miad

Imtor wo looriiod thot tbot alghe
Jtouloh wroto bar toll 
|)*tltag'hlm whot i f f  
p̂bo had modo alato
•rügt from hor og^rotloao; ,that tho/ 

* nod boon loot, oad thot tho outlook

ir o long lottar, 
had dono; thot 

olatoot two mlllleaa

Jim. ir I hod kaowa. ao 
muoh thot do/ oa I do aew 1 would 
boro Btoed la thot orowd oad bopght 
olí tho Btock ho aold ot IM. oad I 
would hora BioQd thoro bn/lag aat|l̂  
hall froBo orar er ho qult; thoa I j 
would hora oMtoo hlm robu/ it ot SSd | 
or S.dtp. oad I would hora brakoa Mm ' 

I oad olí hiB rooMOM/or aad 'BUadord ’

Bare Foot Sandalo.
1

We received a delayed shipment of Bare Foot Sandals, al̂ i 
sizes, some.of which were danru^ed in transent by having' 
been wet. These we offer at*ablput 60c on the dollar.

Millinery. • ,, ,
i • __

i '  - V

Some new offerings inearjy Summer. Millinery. Everything; 
new and clean. '

YOURS TO P LEA SE. |i

•rgla Looha. Î
lo BOB.

Ì; woo

:(i propora Mmoolf for tho goal eolom*

ÍI I

Olt* borkora; broko^ tbam to thoir Commoocr. 
loot crlmo<ororBd^llor.-

"Bob. whot ora /oa ulklag oMmt . . .
It IB oil Chlaooo to mo. 1 eoaaot got ’ True | panllrnca dooo not wait upoa
hood or toll of whot /ou ora diirlag lc»ol coavlctlno.

Sho baggad him i ^  .

ipromlolag thot If thora wora ao . 
rfto iA  for ^  ^ t o r  Í T do^ iÍ Í

Now I mast bo ot. I boro arork to'

Cunda, oad aooara Mm that If woroo i ^
urna la want oho would oora aaouBh I " *  “  *“ ■

___ to purala out just what ho mooat
^ould rMoIro this lottar tho oaeoud ■ ^*** ***̂  ’* ^  'tho SBh b/ tho Bite of tho hook,
alo/ fellowiBg. Frida/, tho ISth da/ll ^  ^  oiehaago stogo.

tho rw toll. 8ho boggod 
to moot, It Uko a ; 

» Mm that If woroo | 
B would oaru aaough !

OodiIncBo Is of tho boari, not of tho
mouth. ,̂1 %

Ton cannot avoM roapouBlMIlt/ b/. 
shirking dut/. -• i

Scada of happlaou aerar sprout 
when pleated ip tbo'oall of hate.

wf No'
Vnna the data

U r Oodr how well

. \-

. r It 4s searod lato 
M though wltb a wMte-hòt Iroa. : 

*. After our talk with Roulah Banda | 
M >M.g(ed Bob to dlao wttb bm and go ! 
j>rer mattar« ot loaMb to mo If wo i 
* cnild aot lad a wa/ out to rollof. I 
4 "No, 'Jlm. IJharo work to do to> I 
^igiit. work tkat woa't walt. Tbat 
Juriff MU waa but^oaed up to*do/. oad * 
^t boo.-Just booo aoDOUar^ tbat tbo

t ugor dlroetors boro doclorod a Mg !
lira dlridoad. Tblago hoVo conto out 

v.%st about ao 1 told /ou tl4/ wouM. 
Vad tho otock lo cUmblag to-da/. Tho/ 
0>0/ It wM( toueb Md lo*iDorrow, aad 
*tho otraot* lo prodlcflag SM for It' la 
Web' da/s. Barr/ Coaaat haa booo a 
S ledd/ bu/of all da/ aad tho aowo bu

ina aanoBadod tliat CamooM/oramL 
‘Btàadard Oir ara twoal/ mlllleaa 

loaoro. Tbof sa/ tha WaoMagtoa 
imbtoro. tbo cenjrooomoa. ooaatoro 

eabtaot mombiri wIth tboir bool* 
lobb/lata baro madb a klll- 

log. About orar/ oao aooom to baro 
^attaaod opt Jlm. bdt /ou aad ma aad 

BaOda aad tha puhUe. Th#

All da/ loug the/ toeeed Bagar from | Thera la only oao little latter be-
‘  ] ooe to anotber. no tbougb each tlwu- .tweoa spocnlatiou and pocalaUon.

sand Bbaree bod been a wtep of ba/ 1 . think nf n..
laotood-of ISOO.aoa-for sooB aftor ^  I ^ lot of people aeror tMnk of ro-

pentance until th3lr olpa ara madeopeaing It eoarod to'SOO. The ‘ 
tcm'B" rohorto worc la abaolutoi ora-. publlc 
trol. wtth Barr/ Coaaat aerar a mÉa- | 
oto awa/ from tho Sogarpolo. aiwafo i
oa'tho alert to strar thè rourao ofjefhen ithe .clasp of a fiiend’ó haad
prlro whea they thrratraed^ raajpmans moiv than all iÌm worda orar 
awa/ ra tbc np or tho dowa oMa. o|oken.

Tf we aro sich wo don't want any 
nelghbori tiptoeing in aad whispering 
In a oepuIcbnraJ toao. "O. doeaa’t ho 
look |bad:‘*

Tbo time oofM /ouag aion opead lâ  
learning how to Uo, their aecktlea 
Vould ettoiM^ thorn to learn s o ^

■lah
àbile gato tha

paMle
goto tha az both .MMP. m  
Tho/ bara haaa ahakdlFoat of 

ir stoek, aad thar ho eeas* 
llod to pa/ mOMrau mora aaeh /aar 

thoir sagar than the/ woald If 
law had aat bara made tor thair 

Jiia. tharo la ao dlogaMag 
tbo foot thot the Amoricaa poopio are 

la tha haads of tboao thaga 
*B/atoai' aa thoagh the/ llrad 

df tho faltan, whato a 
hrtgaads are lleraaod.ta 

auAvPP*Ma to thoir board's eou- 
Jtm Baadolph, /oa kaow tMa 

Aaataa toa knaw hair Mda
wdrkad.. aaif tho bmb who work tt. 
Toll aie If thoro la on/ coaoldorotloa j 
duo Wall otraot'ond Ito keart-and-oouj 
buteboro ot tho hoodo of boaoot mon.** | 

"I do not know whot /ou moon. 1 
Bob. Whot orof/oa drirlng a t r  | 

“Noror miad krbat I am diirlpg.at. ' 
I aok yoo wfcé-*̂ .e;. 1C —. <***jry*..i9** |

It waa orldeairto tho oapori 
of tho tope thot tbo "o/otom" mao' ear 
'r/ing Ito otead for oa eieapUoaall/ 
hrllllaat rua. Ika Biooamaatola, tho 
Aroagor Fiend, who tor i f  /rara had 
kept clora track of orar/ awromont 
oa tho floor.aad who wonld,bot aa/- 
thlag. from hla Fifth arena# mansira 
,to hto orerripa haiorirnnm straw hat. 
tbat all otocka gad morenMats woro 
as strlcU/ sahMM le ih# law of arar- ; trade.
otra 00 ore d o  tidra to the mora ood ; v . ...
oao. romarked to Jra Bornea, the loaa Tou oret bear of mach trouMo
expert:' j la o family whore the mother kept the

-•Cam* nat da Kerooenmrs are pad-j^rai« j,r  (on oad iHthIa reach of tbo 
dlag np ogotra dop rallo to dot *
man dob haf boo piMIng olaeo dob topk ^
Top Prowaloo aad doh Raatolpha lato If we repeat all. the good tblngs wa 
•gamp. Ualara my topeahrat gora paOk k^ow aboat our aolgh’bora wo will 
joo BM. for dab flrat dlam la M yaaiu, 
dora mi pa a raeord clip pafora a rank , 
from to4a/.- ot thoir bad qnalltlaa.

*T am with /oa thoro. Ike." aa-
■warod Joa. **If Bair/ Caaaat'o halla- • , u . ___ ■
aigod tofgi orar opMt a MIMa*. tho/¡‘® “ ■ »• f ^  to ouo good
do today. I KtjßOl got erdoro from ! thing about hto deetolooo—the/ art
oomawhoro to drop ^  mousy froia ; rororood ou legal tachnleulltlos. 
tour to two uad u half per eeut. aad ,
they hare girea bm tra mlHIoas to ' The flowera wo otrow apra the
drop It with aad the ordra to to to- grareo of oar dead do thom fully so
,ro^ Basra — cotl^ ^1 .*? ! murk good as tho food which tho Chi*
aaxlora to aiako It easy for the Moat*
oro to got tho^eoia to bay all tbo >nrac Ipf on the tomb dogo 4helr dead, 
■agar ttoy waat Ike. yoa aad I aüght ; ^ man will go through the week

¡ f * Í Í  • “ '* •  '“ *■
Ma bunch were going to shoot ,bor | well on him. aad on Snaday will 
np M or 40 potato boforo^tboy tarnod : «pt ^  • priaco Albert salt.

raeumlJ* iJMlV • '
and a silk hat that makes him look;

I t  is  Qrie Thing.#f I

To gtAim dU tb# 
irxid Chingi fo r • 
gnd quite tnotlMr 
**to delivgr Um

loBie
hag never dksti 
uaeryeCifteri 
it hM been used, 
ceftainly do not 
chance i^ o tt  boyfll 
^ cbI. wo Vint 
•ee our sn t ;o i 
Ranirer. R i | f  
Ice CreiMi , 
and itncy ScrecBj 
Our Mriefg t ie  i 
voa |VV: from 
k t  UF

K E R R

Boror boro Umo to toll whit wo kaow
\

Judge Lraeh has many grierow sins

L Q ^ !  LOOK!! L<
i

Have you I enquired at the **01d R< 
SUnd** if they have'in ttdek your 
Office Supfdies ? >•* . •“•i

THEY HMVM IT!

B. NOBirS BOOK
T , /■

i

(To Bo Continued.). lawkwai^ rnd nneomfortablo. Subscribe for The if
f
7 ( .

»
fÊfT
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les Make The Man

What win hMopn of the pOMClcal 
Jokar. whaa ha Wm m  to tha fraat 
bayood. provhlad ha la fiya from all 
othar aiaar Tha Loid éaa*t waat hha 
fboiiaa aroaad tha ^raat Whita ThroAa 
Ha woald ba too maeb for thd grarltjr 
of I t  Fatar dad tara to ndha ail tha 
aa«ala aanrowii
. faerad wrltlafli taach ub that hall la 

•a joka. Haary Ward Baaehar to tha 
ooatrar aotwUiataadla«. Oonaaqoaau 
ly. tha practical jokar woald not faal 
at hooM la tha lowar ragkma.

That ròntlada wa of a rmaliioaa joka 
piayad oa two jirtsh atoaa maaoos la 
a llttla Wastam town la tha aaily 
days of Takaa.

Tha eoahty was boildina a Jail to 
corral tha anntly mambcn of aoctaty, 
and Frank s Salaar aad Tim Torpy 
ware employad on the mason work.

It was tha aprine season of the year 
and the recant rains bad rerlTed all 
nature, especially a full crop of thoaa 
little tastiferous insects iknown as 
chlcsers. / |

Torpy. spent all thair

iMt M  in exelT sense of the word; hut • KUPPEN* 
SUIT will add greetiy to hU appeerance.

Kuppenhdirier'slGuanuiteed Clothes, 
$15.00, $16^, $20.00, and $23.75^
SONNEHORN’S CLOTHING, 

l&OO, $7.50, $10.00,$11.85 and $12.5o

\

Ikeitdile of Clothing., only 6nei two and three suits of 
gtldnd, St exactly ONE*HALE PRICE. ,

i5|«i would be well dressed the Hat must #r|* /w\ 
lilight Genuine Panama's $8.50, $6 and

hpdw Style Straws........ ..............50c to $3.00
^Spring Tiee.L. .... '.50c, 35c, 25c aad 15c

PAYS TO l PAY . CASH AT A  CASH STORE

Pennington Co.
"We Sell It For Lesa"

' 5 '

wmfmpmMWvmimwf/ivtmi

BARGAiM
11^ Galvanized Iron Tank (24 bbb.) . . . $20.00 
inHs^Jdhanixed. Iron Tajik (35 bbls.) *. . . $25.(X)

I. ■ . '

oore&Richolt
i I

AT THE NG SODA FOUNTAIN

halger and 
Msare tinta nshtag and Incidentally 

Janrested a larce anmber of the cl^- 
k>n.,whlch made llfe'yery interesting 
for them.

j lletween the two loss of sleep snd 
I the torture of the bugs tbeee Irlsb 
i Isds were in s perfect stew snd‘ ready 
ito reeelTe and remedy that promlaad 
relief. ‘ \

Now fortuaately for the ûnsuspact* 
îng Irtihman. there also, lirad in tha 

'town n practical Joker, In tha peraon
' * f

of one George Wilhelm, who suciceeted
, »

Jayne’s liniment. \I ■ \ r
gsy. did yon ever hsve sny experi

ence #ith that vlllslnons preparation? 
|\Vell. If yon bare noL for the lore 
'yon bear your suffering flesh; ddW*t 
lexeperiroent. Especially don’t apply 
jit to s raw Irritated skin, for It Îs the 
jsirongaet kind of bprha liniment In 
the market; but that's knotber story. 
With perfect confidence Salgar add
Torpy followed Wilhelm's sdrica and< »
parehaaad a bottle. .Ooliig to tbair 
ruoj|i in tha hotel they stripped off 
tbefr clothing and peuiing the lini
ment Into their hands proceeded ta 
■sturata thair bodies, j 

Imagine. If you can, 'concentrating 
all the furies of the damned . and

* I

taming thsm loose to run riot over 
I the .quivering flesh of an Irishman*.
* 8e|scr was the first tô  feel the burn
ing sensation snd the painful contor
tionŝ  that ?made him writhe and twist

'into the shape of the letter 8. foundI
I expression In one prokmged howl, ss 
be grabbed a sheet from the bed.

< wound it around his body and dashed 
I down the stnirsrny to-the open sir.'! 
Torpy was a close second, snd the 
combined yelling. Jumping and cavort
ing would bave made the ladlaas at a. 
srar dance greea ditb envy. !

THE HITWOOD TRUE
■ ■■■!■■ ■■ issa 1

fContlniisd frma First,Pngs.) |

IpaoulnUoa !■ rita over tha tanti* {
nmny which Adama urlìi giva. Ha wna I>
tha nasocinta of Orchard tor yanm, i > j 
eoriMng to tha testimony of tha Igt*' < 
Adanm Mlpad to pull th# wire wileh 
ennàod tha Indapaadanea «spioston. 
killing fonrtaan man. Ha stool hnalda 

whan tha lattar shot Idrta 
Ha lay In wait with Orcftard 

to aaahaiinnta O ororw  FénbdM.v, and 
ho la éselnrsd lo ho Uia man who shot

s

Arthur OoWns through a srindow wnlle 
surroundsd by bis family. O f tha two 
man Adama la said to tasvo mora bn*
man blood on his bands than Om.Har-1 
has coafasoad to.

Adhma CsiWssasd in geiaa Jail.
Wbila In Jnll at Bolta last year, 

Adsa» made a eonfassloo whleli, the 
proeecutloB daclsjws. corroboratce the 
one made by Orchard in every detalL 
This confessloa he afterwards repudt* 
sted, and the attorneys (pr the defense 
feel sura that ba will do the sanM 

he Is plaead on the witness 
a number of reports -|j nii • j 
IMS, 1M1 aad lOM. In some of 

he said there had been rhnngra 
nres which were made without Aeantef  ̂
itbority. The reports were eome- 
mailed to the odke snd at othura 
a clslnHjtfUI^..Hr. Hyde, Umn ,tj asm 
the eonfsasloD retarring to Tyler «1^ 
Introduced. Tha ^tenwo does, not 
know what the rest of the alleged coo* 
fession contalaa, excapi  ̂in a general

If ha repndlstas the eoofesslon. It 
will probably permit tba' prooecutlon 
to introdaea the document la evidence.
If It ' Is Introdnoed another story of 
murder aad sssssslaatloa will be un
folded which will equal that told by 
Orchard. It Is not certain, however, 
that Adams will repudiate the confes- 
Sion, ke la In a poaltloa where. It Is 
stated, be will surely hang unless ha 
Is offered Immunity by turning State's 
evidence.

While tba tilsHof Adams at Wsl*
laca rasultad In a dlsaBraemant. tha• *
Jury dividing stiiptly on class Unas 
It la stated that svan ware ba aeqikuad 
in this State ba would ba taken .to Col* 
orado sod hanged f6r tha murder* be 
Is charged with bavtag commute i la 
that State. In that position, he may 
decide to save his neck by turning 
State's evidence, altiough the lawyers 
for the defense assert that be would 
rather hang. .

’ • I
Orchard and Adams of Olfftroiit

An Advantage 
To Your ( 
Business

5 Ws iavht yoa' to (become 
identified with this Bank.

 ̂ lYonr finaug^l m att^ rs* 
quirt Ujd^carefjjL^sist* 
eat stUHStion 'vmch thia 
lank'sofikers give to its* 
enttomars.

lYour ttisinesa will ba 
managed conservatively 

‘ and in strict confidence.

IWe inviie your acoonnt.

F A R B r n m
B A N K  A  T R U B T  

C O m P A M Y
9

Capital $75,000
\ WidiiU Fan^ Texas.

iL.

Í

V’

The SL James
LeaiUnc Hotel of City«

mm mm mm

J. B. Bowe-N. Pnip. 
G. L. W ag.nkr, Clerk.

♦♦ mm mm
Americnn Plan.
. ■. *. '. *.$2.00 per day

"F

JOB BARNETT
W H O L E S A L E
J e

AND

R E T A I L

(I

/

Urn

C A R P E T S .
M A T T I N G S .

C O F F I N S .

Mahe-Up.
I Í

\̂’hile Orchard and Adams are said 
to have been associated In 'erlmC. the 
men are on an entirely different tem- 
peranment. Adams is human, and In 
making hia eonfeaalon. be declared 
that the Industrial strife In the mining 
regions of the west was class war. in

To add to thoir bnmliation the sher-]| which be feH Juacl0ed in taking hn-
iff nrrestud thum for Inuntlcs and It

oràutu ita thu wns sotao dm# before the contbuMPf dor bo committod. be did it in the hope

Ewonr known law  o f  hygwiau huo buua----
Wuounru Puts* and diu butt Crutai ita Wjgliita

Ícould convince that ofitaer that the 
{poor Irishmen were the vlotlms of n 
practical Joke. \

ir- D rug Company
mrt

Picture I Frames and W in ck^  Glass!!

WeIDEMAN BROS,
Agente, Sherwin-W illiam s Paint, 

to Pwtoffice, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , TE X A S !

I . If ou want to be In the swim nest 
I winter when coal is scarce start In 
I with the Wichita Grain and' Coni Com* 
I i«ny who win bo well propored to pro* 
j tert your into) i sis '
,2ftf ’ J MILTON ERWIN. Mgr.

in Ufe. He declared that every mor-

• , Netleo. J
I AH persas Hablo to city street tax 
’ who have not paid the same are here* ! 
. by notified that this tax is now past I 
due aad nwst be paid at once. j

I GENE DOBSON. Collector, i

that it would further the Interests of 
the Wsstsrn Foderation of Miners. Ha 
has always been Intensely interest
ed la the kffaim of this union, and 
willing to go to any extreme In his 
blind dovotlota to a cause. He Is of 
a high omotlfiual nature*, a strsnk qf 
emotloaul Insnt^ rnanlng la his fam
ily. which Is orksutucky ¿rlgtaL It 
is easily understood how such a man 
might bsvs committed the murders 
he Is said to hsve confessed to.

W ich ita  Fa lla Texas

S t a t M H ie r y
Is Our Specialty

I This week our line 
is unexcelled

\

i * Did yon say you wanted to buy siyno-
I ■ .
thing? If so, let your wants ^iknown 
through the Timos “waat ad“ jiolumn.

/
j . Ws bava Juot rocolved snothor 'nr

Barbar Shop and \ Bath House - ról of tbooe alce cncumhors - irvaa
! 8o«nh Tuxas. Phono us your-nams. 

ilK.x WiLUAÌIa, Propriocor. j TREVATHA.N é  BL.\ND.
m v a m r - A M O  moLO màrrnm j

■ Abavo..... ............  ...... Ificj A marriago llceaso was Is t«^  yes-
.. . ....Sfio Bath...............................y !terdèy to Androw M. Davla and Misi

Wichttm FmÌtM, fujruf Dora Dell Vnndigriff.
- . * ■

•V. - , .  ' f  .  '

bivooUgatloB will often |dlBcI<kDjhnt 
a groasy ‘’Jtfropor“ covers a broadcloth 
heart.

OUR PAN CIRCUIT
Will atirttht 16th. Ut 
M flt you to kfftp ooAl 1 
tbii Summur. AIjm let 
ut figure on wirinc /our 
house. Wt miartneee 
our workMIl!!!!!!!!!

THE

MCWTAFIILtSIKTER&UliliT
COMPANY.

W. w . ..M U  for th. fraioa.

Pmrkmr
Luckm y Gurvm Bm B  

rilling rountnin  ̂
Pgn .

* t

TH0 murnt Mmdm

H iE itiso i m m
Indians Avenue.

!

,li. M. W INFREY  
& COMPAfiY,

Donlora In \
riREARMA, 8PORTINO

\

AND AEWINf 
U tS -F lN B

01CYCLB8 
tiHINE 8ÜPP!
ET CUTLERY.

O tíM im t Rwpalrimg

Affwu Ratnreui, bota Btfynlo

Indiana Ava ̂  Wkbitpi Fhlia.

■

_,'-S*t!*'
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PERSONAL MB^iON
1

It: I
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A. L. Bodr4 of ••ymour. traiiMctvd 
biMtaeM h»rf TWf^nlajr. | '

R o b ert H e rm a n y . a ' ^ a t y  o f lc ia l,  
w as a  T ltiito r ye»»^rday.

O leoD ls Coulboa o t t ie ra fo rd  in  
th o *c lty . tho  guest o f  A. 8 . P o n v llle .
' l i r a .  X ^ . F o n v ille  re ta m o d 'y « s tii>  

day! io r  a^ tw o  w eeks V is it to  M in e ra l
•«•4̂ ,. .  ■ ' . t

' M i t t  R u th  M cC a rth y  < has re tu rned  
to  h e r*h o a ie  a t O k lah o au t C ity  a f te r  a 
r ia l !  w rth  M rs . C. B. T o o e y . . "

C . W . Byers^ o i  B yers , w as In  tosra
e V *

. la s t*  n ig h t lo o k la f  a f t r  som e boslDsa
‘ i . • I
m atte rs . • ' i

m *
R. B> t« n g fo r d  o f W sxah sch le  Is  

In  th e  c ity  lo ok ing  fo r a  location  fo r  
a p o T in g  p ic tu re  show.

.1

bought froa ranchmen and farmert 
la the nelgliborhood of the Red river.
north of here.

‘ Charlwa Randall of ^ymonr la Itett
4 , . >

thia evening. I' I 1A. C. Hal of Stamford Is In the «dry
■ 1

this evening.

P« Jourdaa'aad K. A. White 
'tte in Port Worth and Dallas today 
Ipoklag after their bnalneaa late.eeats. 

'• Mrs. A. 8. Oockrell and little dangh- 
thr.of Port W’orth, ale visiting with 
relatives la the dty.

KvaageUst L. 8. Barton and Stager 
>l|amaey. who have closed a three 
weeks meeting at this place, left jto- 
day for Dallas.  ̂ \  |

J. B. Duke bad a letter from his < *o

WieHITA PALLA, TtXAA. JUNI» 11TH.
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Star over there.

. J
'-M l

V .

u

t . • *

, H . ' l . .  BLrd. o f  .DA i Is s . d la tr lc t super- R. L . .  vrho la  now  a t M in e ra i W H ls  for 
ta te y d e n t ‘fo r  thè  U m e r ic a n  B x p re s a , h la  h e a lth . s ta tin g  th a t he arrtve«! a ll 
Cou^Muiy. w aa In  th è  j^dty yes terday  r ig h t and la doing w e ll on^ th  m in e ra i 

•o n .b us lnes . . \* % ' ' T
W'. H . C h a fe c  ode o f thè  p ro m li 

• m en In te re s te d  In  th eN ^ P etro Ila  
f le ld  w aa In th è  c ity  yee téfday  

' business. | " •
W’.’ A  E a m e s t and R . L . H e ff ll  

w h o ’' a re  in te res ted  In  * t l ^  oM 
\  n o W  bu ild in g  b e re , w ere  *n tge L ^ w ls  o f R oaw eil.

yesterday.  ̂ Mexioo. well known to Wlchlta |

. \  Mrs. . J. Mllner of GreenvIIle. and ¡ f a n d  pne hf tha moat 
Mrs. H. H .  Hawléy oH Stamford m e r e  I»»Pnlar evangelista who haa ever via 
in thè city a few hours yesterday oni'***** ***** pince, le bere to attend th#

' tbeir ,way to Stamford:
J,' W.^Sttinger and Jtdin and Jeff

Wagfoner’of Weetra were bere .-es-
1

" te rd ay  sb ip idng  r a t l le  and calves 1 « 
thè  Port W o rth  m ark e t.

I M r s . ’.A .  8 , C o ckre ll and "danghter,
M a ry , o f  P o rt M 'o rth . 'a re  b e re  vlalt* j 
in g  M rs . C o ckre ll's  m o th ar. M r t .  A  '
H ^ d le y ,  o f th is  c ity .

W . W . M cD o w ell, fo rm e rly  o f th Is  | 
place, but now Ira v e lln g . paased
* t
tb ro u g h  b ere  tdday od big w ay to  *> **l|,^ ||| 
b o m e V ^ G a in e s v ille . I ,
-.Qoa K in g , a  p ro m in en t farpaer and

nieetlng of| tbe Amarillo Presbytery. 
Me tvlll altend tbe eeeslon tonight.

Mr. M*. W. Weetb oí Weeth'a Grove 
waa a pleasant caller at tbe Times of* 
Ace thia rooming. He left'over ihe 
Katy thli pfternaon for ble oíd borne 
In Nebraeka, and wlll moat likely aet* 
He down In tbat atnte i^d make\lt bis 
futnre borne, r

------------------------------ 1------------

Tour cake win be better If yon wlll 
uae Ulcbelleu pastry Aour. Give It a

I .1

TREVATHAX A BLAND.

Làrgé Stock
' ■ ‘ " < .  ' ■ ' IAll Shapes

All sizes "
I À

WAISH&
■J ■

L

Ad Column
ranchman from near Hashell. is in thei colored women were arrested
city prospecting. It he Anda things as ^  ^
he expects, he will buy property with j ragrancy 
us and may locate be:e.

Mesare. 8. M. Head-nnd O. M. Love, We are ' ready to serve you and
two of the leading citlsena of 8ey*!wlll appreciate nay business you may

I S0*7t

• • I
-Í.

monr were here yesterday enroote give us. King A White, 
to.Jamestowii, Vn-. to attend the ex*! i 

. '  position.' . ' ^  ̂ Try one of our Lib stone Jars of
i Jlin 8tiinger of Qectra shipped; RIchelleo strawberry, blackberry'or 

tiiree cars lof cattle from this place cherry jam. llJd  each.
'*>tb ,fbe  m a rk e t today. T h e  c a tt le  w ere^ T R E V j^ T H A N  A  B L A N D .

> l^rnished rooms for light bouae- 
ke^ng. Apply to Mrs. N. M. Jenne, 
Tenth street. *J-3t

FOR 8ALB—Ponr deelrable^reeideac« 
lots, close in. Apply to Fain‘A Reed 
J4*lt, i| .

ACHOLAATIC CANADA

Aliovse Ineredee ef Over One Hundred
Oeer'Lnet Year.

Tbe scbolnstlc census of the Wichita 
Independent' school dlatrlct recently 
completed by W. B. Frieae of the 
sebol board, ahoirt a (^ d e d  tpereaae 
in the number of diildrea betwwon the 
ages of 7 and 17 over last year’s re* 

FQR AALE-rSecondd^ad Lgnllon ice xport.
Crenal freeser for hndd power. Those The total number of tdiildren bc- 
Intdrested apply at' Candy Kitchen. * tween those ages of both sexes and 
S4>4t 1 colorsthis yanr la ltd. whlla Inst

pnnr’n cennaa gnvn T4L 
inernsa <9̂ ooe hundisA 
within n year and glmi m m I 
to our tnereoM la papa 
number 151 are whlla ttl^ 
4tt boys and 41i glik 

The colored popnlatka 
of whom St are rnsNa aai IT I

WÓK
Chelee resH 

improved and uv
N. HIN08AIM!

If you are; ban^. 
new giucg^ Wtore.' :

i. ;
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A s -a. Breakfast Food
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S a n i t a s  T o a s t e d  C o m  F l a k e s
I ^ ( n  I Is In a Class B y  ITS

Therp are other Breakfast Fsods-^-But : \

, I * *

Always Onginal

Ohio ^venue
0 . W. BEAN

QUALITY QROCKRS

Up.To-Ng|

Wichitti
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